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HOLIDAY BARGAINS

A GENUINE CHRISTMAS
STOFE
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W'e now have our Holiday Goods on display and by this time the spirit 
of the season is on and you no doubt have made up your minds to shop early, 
hence we are ready lor you--ready to extend a s;lad welcome to a >;eniiine 
Christmas store.

H'lu* of what to ^ivv is already occupyin^f the minds of the jXH'ple, and indoetl, it is
a matter retpiirinj; more than a passing thought, hut we feel that we eaii he of ^reat serviee to 
you iti solvinj; the «|uestion. In faet you need not ŷo further to ^̂ et what you want and he pleas*‘d. 
I^‘t us nie«‘t aiul '̂l•eet you with our liiu‘ of holiday H(kuIs tliis gladsome season.

here is only a partial list of }(ifts which we believe will appeal toytmto  
be suitable lor relative or friend:

For Dear Old Mother
Silv**rware, a inn sets, flower vises. n"hl thimhles, pietures, enl hand painted ehina, et<*.

For Daddy
H it t). ushes, clothes ttruslie„. w.itehes, lountain piMi sh ivinn sets, culT links, toltaeeo stands, ete.

For the Young Man
M ilitai y sets, shavinn sets, l inns. ciitT link s, sc irf pins, sterlinn silvar liuekles with tiells, the 

sun * in n“ hl. W.ddem ir.eliains with knife, fobs, watehes, etc.

For the Young Lady or Girl
I,:i Vallieres, har pins, nuns, to let s.-ts. m inieiire sets, vanity boxes, cut j'lii'*'* Iriir receiver or 

pulT bt).\, cameos, eraeelet watches, scissors sids, sewinn sets, i>le.

For Children in General
.\II kimls of Toys, ( Id carts, Wanons, Itmjis, Hinks, (Junes, Toy Suit Cases witli Doll and 
( 'lothes inelosed, etc (Jlh'I'.S !■'() U 1' IN Y T< )’PS Inf.int Sets, Haby Hriisli and Comb, Hab.v 
I ’ms, Hraielets, limns, Knfe, Cork anil Sinxm Sets, etc. The most helpful n'fts for boys and 
nirls, H( H )KS Menty Senes. .Mner Series, H03’ Scouts, .Meade, Camp Cire (Jirls, Hoy /Mlies,
Hronch liider. .Also a bin assortment of linen btsiks, toy iKKiks, comic books, etc.

.Allow us to sunK**st that in planninn .vonr n'H fl>ij< season you nive jewelry, and more 
particularly jewelry from this store the consideration which it deserves.

Jewelry olTers a satisfactory solution to the nift problem. Diamonds, Jewelry, Cut (JIass 
and silverware all have permanence and a joy niviun wliich cannot be found in other nifts

.Men certainl.v appreciaU* niH^ <>f jewelry that are selecU*d with feminine taste and care 
Jewelry is the ideal n* f t womanki nd.  (Ain’t .you rememb*!r when you were a younv'ster what 
joy was brou^'ht to your heart by the jfift of a “ sure nuf" piece of jewelry, a scarf pin, cuff links  ̂
wati li, just like the bi^ fellows wore.

OUR
GUAR
AN
TEE

of quality is backed by the Largest Wholesale Jewelry
House in the United States.

Besides the above lists we have scores of other objects that will suggest 
themselves to you when you call.

The People’s D ru g  Store
F -fonesty  a n d  Q u a l i t y "Wade L-i. SmitH, F*rop.
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Local News  
Reported From 

Ephesus Vicinity
---------  I

Dec. 11.—Ml*. Jo«* Haiiil* is! 
building a liouse on an uniiii- j  
proved farm which he has; 
bought liere. Mr. ilauib con 
aiders he will be able to mov»̂  
into his new house before Christ
mas. VVe are t;lad to rei>ort 
improvemeuLs uIoiik thi.s line, 
since we are sure that our com 
m unity will be much better 
when the many resources are 
developed.

Mr. Henry Graham, who re
sided in Cjleman county this 
year, has returned to this com
munity. We are ĵlad to wel
come him back.

The recent warm siiell which 
prevailed a few days n^o, caus 
ed a tfruat loss of meat to Mr. 
Jesse Graham. Ho reports his 
loss at r>00 lbs.

•Wo observe a few nimroils 
strollinjf tliroufili tlie tiehis kill
ing birds, aiui they tell many 
stories of their remarkable 
uiarkuianship. ;

Last Weui.esday our school 
was discontinued h a suse it was 
believed some of tiie ciiildren 
were alTected wiUi dipllieria. 
The doctors, ujxm a second ex 
amination, pronounced the ca e 
tonsilitis and our school work 
was resumed at?ain today.

Correspondent.

MRS. BROCK DEAD

Mrs. Viola Brock, wife of Mr. 
U. • M. Brock, cashier of the 
Guaranty Slate Bank of this 
city, died in a sanitarium in San 
Antonio Tuesday eveninjj, after 
an illness of several months du
ration.

Before her marriage she was 
Miss Viola Chance of Huntsville, 
and during her residence in tliis 
city, made many friends, who 
were grieved to learn of her un
timely death. It  is indeed sad 
to chronicle the demise of one 
who is just entering the prime 
of life, but we can only submit 
to the will of the Father, who 
doeth all things well. She laaves 
a husband, four children, a 
mother, Mrs. Maggie Chance of 
Huntsville, and other relatives to 
mourn her deaUi. The icy hand 
of the grim Sceptre has taken 
from earth, a loving mother and 
wife and a devoted Christian 
lady.

Funeral services were held at 
the Methodist church, of whicli 
she was a member, Thursday ao 
2:00 p. m. and interment followed 
in the City Cemetery. A  large 
concourse of sorrowing friends 
accompanied her remains to 
their last resting place. The 
Messenger extends condolence 
to the bereaved ones in their 
hour of sadness.

Tom Brooks, who has been 
working w’lth a Western Union 
force of linemen in Arkansas, is 
at home nursing a bad foot, 
which he cut with an axe last 
Tuesday.

From You, Therefore To You

E A L L  carry about w ithin us and as a very vital part 
o f what we have and are, a great many things that 
other people have contributed.

Success— which is to say Happiness— is a compos
ite thing. W h at you have, I have; what you are, I am.

Every person is a composite o f his friends.

Th is  paper is a cornposite o f its friends.

A t  this Christmas tim e the Publisher o f this paper 
looks back over the year and realizes —  cannot help 
rea liz ing— how  much this paper has been made by 
other people —  how  much this paper is a composite 
o f its suhscriher-friends and o f its advertiser-friends. 
They  ̂ in reality have l)een this paper.

You , w hoever you are, if you read or use this 
paper, are partners in its success. You  are a part o f its 
composite, h^icli issue o f this paper is a reflection o f 
this com m unity, especially o f that part o f this com 
munity w liic li is most friendly to these pages.

W itliou t your friendly co-operation and encour
agement, w itliout your g(W)d sugge.stions, w ithout 
your warm appreciation o f our efforts, tliis paper 
could not he.

So we feel close to you at this time. W e  want 
now, at this Christmas time, to reflect hack to you, 
even though weakly, some part o f the appreciation 
you have given to us tlirough the year. For we l>elievc 
Appreciation is the salt’ that savors the work o f the 
world and keeps it from  going sad and stale.

Also, this is a time o f life-rev iew ing and love-

f;etting and idcal-rc.solving.. And we confess to our 
mman mold and make-up. W e  have made mistakes; 

hut we did not plan them out. T h ey  ju.st came. So 
it comes that we resolve to do bigger and better things 
for the year to come. For w e know that in so doing 
we shall flood new rivers o f usefulness and happi
ness— Y O U R  way.

Th en , jxrrliaps, we may become a better and 
greater part o f that great composite which is this 
community.

You  have been a part o f us, for which w e are 
thankful. In return, we are hoping that the com ing 
year we mav he more o f a contribution to that com 
posite which is Y O U .

A VOICE OF WARNING

Up to the present time owners 
of automobiles have treated me 
nicely and I hope they will con
tinue to do so, and I am sure 1 
will not intentionally give tliem 
occasion to do otherwise. Hut 1 
find some people who say they 
haven’t been treated right by 
drivers of the machines. In the 
first place, there are places on 
our roads that a person driving 
a horse or mule tAiain cannot 
give half of the road, it b«‘ ing 
only wide enougli for one at a 
time. In such cases, when run 
uiK>n by an auto, tlie driver 
should take in tlie situation and 
to prevent an accident should 
alow up and give the other driv 
er a chance to be courteous. He

I assured of this fact, the auto ing to one an i all owners of 
I has no judgement nor feeling autos, hoping no one will become 
for sufiering liuinanitv or for otTmuled and reckless, for I say 

I slock, and it is not kno.v!i when  ̂again, there are places in our 
something about it will get out roads where autos and'other 
of fix and lieconie uni;ofUroll:ihle I vehicles can not pass. So in 

lUnd for sui’ti re.a'.ons people! , ĵjch cases if I am overtaken I 
j-houll he very careful, .̂ h’^ t'  ̂ signal l»y raising my hand
jof Hie people will not only K*'’e i mjd holding it up until warn- 
I half of tlie road, but will give all j,,^ j,, aecepU*d or rejecU'd and 
jof it if they liav.‘ a showing to do| [ lifijie that such notices will be 
j so, because with me I feel so ; rocognizt'd and adhered to by 
I much safer, owing to the weight | machine owners, which in

News Items 
Gleaned From 

Antrim Community
Dec. 10.—Health of our com

munity is gocxl, with tlie exce[>- 
tion of bad colds.

VVe are having some good hog 
killing weather at present and 
lots of hogs are being killed 
around liere.

Mrs. \V. M. Durnell siient^ 
Sunday with her son, J. F\ Dur
nell and family.

Quite a crowd from this com
munity attended Sunday School 
at Rock Hill Sunday evening. 
Among them were Misses May 
Martin, Ola, Grace and Johnnie 
Kiser and Messrs. Otis Gibson, 
James Click and Milton Kiser.

Mr. *and Mrs. J. F\ Durnell 
are the proud parents of a fine 
baby boy.

Our literary society met last 
F'riday ,night. A good crowd 
was lu'esent, considering the bad 
weather, and a very good pro
gram ’ was rendered. The de- - 
haU; was, ^Ue.solved, "That the 
United! States should increase 
lier army and navy” , Hoth sides 
put up a good argument, but tlie 
affirmative won tlie decision of 
tlie judges.

Mr. and Mrs. John F\ Martin 
and little children were visitors-' 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
F'rank Taylor[Sunday. •.

Prof. Preston VVilc-ox of Newt's 
Prospect and Prof. Earnest'’ 
Kelley of Oak Grove visited our. 
Literary Society F’ riday night.’ 
VVe will welcome them back at 
any time.

A good many around here 
went to Grapeland Saturday to 
pay their tax.

Prof. James Click and Miss 
Alma Jones s{>ent Ttianksgiving 
at home.

Our school is progressing nice
ly ami we believe tliat our teach
ers will put forth their every 
effort to make it continne so 
tlirougliout.

I>ee and Chester Martin s;>ent f 
Sunday with VV’alter Blackwell. '

Miss Ola Willis of Itock Hill 
8[xmt Sunday with her sister, 
Mrs. I.<usky Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Street- 
man and children visited Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Little of this 
community Sunday.

Hiawatha.

and sjKM'd of the inaciiine in 
coiiiparison to tliat of a wagon or 
buggy Should tlie auto strike

most cases will prevent friction 
and trouble. Otherwise trouble 
will follow. Ix‘ t each one recog-

OCR HONOR ROLL

a wagon or buggy going at the another’s rights as Amer- 
rate of 0 or 8 miles an hour the , ĵ -an citizens and all will be well, 
vehicle is torn up and probably] As ever, I remain a friend to 
the driver killed or crippled for! right and oppose the wrong, 
life. So I write tiiis as a warn- j .  e . Bean.

The follow ing liave our thanks 
for their subscription:

Miss Addie Hill, C. R. Hatch- 
ell, Grapeland.

P. H. Williams, VV. U Gainey, 
Ronb‘ 2.

Dudley Ellis, Z. W. Weisinger, 
Ijowis Herod, litiute 3.

VV’ . VV. Sullivan, Percilla.
VV. VV’ . Wilson, Augusta.
Brince Dickson, Elkhart.
Byron Keen, Buffalo Gap.
Mrs. M. M. Kent, Genoa.

>5

Mrs. Swanson Yarbrough of ' 
F*alestine spent several days at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. 
Yarbrough this week.

\ '-■i
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A ROMANCE OF 
T̂DDRJOOS AFFECTION

_____

SDCCESTED BY THE PUY  BY
TiiACH^? MUl ASFISTTWIK

lU a!ste2vte4
S r i i l

roPYR lC H T IWO v r  ygR>JTHCRS

SYNOPSIS.

C H A P T E R  1—CowlKiy* o f th* P*jr1^ 
H eart ranch arv hc*rtbrok«B onrw tho 
loM o f  th«<lr muofa-prtMHl phnnocrapta hr 
th « defeat o f thetr ohamptcn to a foot- 
rai-e with th « rook o f the C»ntlp*«l« 
ranch. A hoiste ta rty  Is on at th* P ly in * 
Heart. J W alllnirfcrd Speed, cheer load 
•r  at Tala, and i>>lTer OoTln*ton. Inter- 
co llec iau  ehamploa runner, are a ipect- 
•d

C H A P T E R  IT -H e l*n  Hlahe. 8pw "T i * 
•weetheart. rucr**t* to Jean Chartn. eta 
ter of the owner o f the ranch, that »he 
Induce CoTlncton. her loeer to wtn hack 
the phonotrraph He'.en declaree that If 
Covlnrton won’ t run, .‘ti>eed wtU. She 
telle Stover, the foren'an. that the pbcno- 
craph will be won back.

C H A P T E R  TIT-S iover'e annoonoement 
that they have a new fietf-runner caueee 
creat Joy anionr the cowboya S;>ee4 and 
his ralet. Larry OUi.sa. trainer at T a K  
arrltre.

C H A P T E R  IV  He!en Blake aeke IJpee-t. 
who has posed to her as an a ih leta  to 
race acaSnst the Centipede man. The 
cowtMirs toln tn the appeal to W a llr. and 
fea iin c  that Helen will And him out. he 
roneents. He ln«l«t*. hcarever. that he 
shall be entered se an unknown, flaurlna 
that Covlnrton will arrive tn time to take 
hU place.

C H A P T E R  v -p p eed  becina tralnlnr un
der G la u ' dlrev'tlon.

C H A P T E R  tn -T b e  ladles f i i  op troln- 
tnr uuartere for S;>eed.

C H IP T E R  V T I-W eeno. r W  ehib s»a- 
*e r  from Stanfotvl university and In love 
with Helen, tnee to Us. r-4W 8 t»ed  with 
the ladles and the o^ehoj-a

CH “tP rE H  v m  Speed and Olaea p»n 
In the time th .v  are ai!rTv»ed to he 
'ra ln 'n r p lay ln f erda in a aecl.. Vsd spot 

-owN'.va eTp’aln to fliveej h->w rrurh 
the rat's means t«' them that thev hava 
otait'^red al* Ih..tp j»%ee.ealona and the**’ 
nav for a m.»nth In alvance Speed ae- 
-uree them he wli: d-J hla heal.

C H tP T 'iP .  I T - T 1 e  .-vtaaitcre t-H OUae 
’ • i f  ip to h‘"n to aee ttw»t ftpee* w**ia 
the race Wi;i*e t*e c-jnn.an. ’W *l .re*

le tra 're r  will ro  back eeM puakta! In 
•» e. If Spe.-d fulls.

PTt t P T E R  T  A teleerem  c»mee from
ivlncton aavm r h  ̂ •» in Jell at CHnaha 

t 'T  ten dare G ’ l . .  *n a panic for es 
Spee.1 to berm tratnlnk In carrraK

CTT* PT t*n  X I .Speed (Uclaree to Txrev 
t at ’ hr t- ’v* wr.T out ‘ a f  *r him fSpee.rv 

Injur- hlmee'f Olaea obp ta atm nj
air eay ire  t'lat h l» r.wn life vrlll he 

' t-ept If anythlr.it hapter.a to hie prln- 
■ :paL

•H X PTE R  X II  .Ola-a Ppeoil mit
» '  I'lnrlee to pea-tic* runn'n* At the 
‘ itlratlon o f Preen, the cowte va put Vo., 
r: Spewl'a shower bath.

np the Oaltfomlan. ‘T to been wise 
«ai along.”

Chapin whoelciJ. ” iv>ea It aeon to 
you quite the thing to bet against our i 
man, Ppesno^’ he Inquired, hla glanco 
full In the other’s eyes. i

"Why not 7”  There’s no sentiment ! 
In financial affairs.”

Speed shrugged. “Our ♦«*nor friend 
will sing his way back to ('allfomia." ! 
He turned wtth hla thanks to Heleu. ' 

"The talkin' machine!" Interrupted 
Still Hill suddenly. A group of men 
was B{>proachlng, who bore the ,pho-

I'*' V

CHAPTER XVII.

PKKI) lesped down from the 
buckb-mrd In which Carara 

. S had driven him and Glass
^  over to tho Centip>wl«* ooi^
W \ ml.

“ I told you to Jump out
i f /  when we croaaed that

bridge.” was Larry’a re- 
—*• **' proach to him. “ You could
have broke your arm. Now -Ifs too 
late.”

i.ot 8pe<sl joined his friends with 
the most ch»*erful of greetings.

'I hey responded nervously, shockod 
at his flippant assurance.

"Thh*. Mr. 8i>»-ed, is the aeene ot 
your defeat!" Gallagher made the In- 
trc ’ actlon.

’ nd this U Mr Rklnaer, tx» 
dou'it?" Wally shook hands wlfb *h* 
C<„,|p.*de runner, who s*«ireil at blra, 
r» t.. .»d to recognize his knowing wink, 
and turned away.

■'You think pretty well of yourself.
<1 : • you?" sugs'.’-ted Gallagher un- 
j l ' . sntly, and Speed laughed. There 
wni no res.'̂ on why he should not 
lai; '1. Kltii'T way his hour bad com.-,

"i s'ponc that fcittchel Is full of 
ti::; i y ? ” Gallagher pointed to the sull- 
cav •

"On the contrary. It Is full of 
c'f'th**s. It Is I who contain th« mon
ey " He Ihnist a cold palm Into hU 
pocket as Covington dragged him 
asido to advise him not to be an ulc

ter Idiot, to tbrnw his money away If . 
he must, b<it to throw U to charity . 
or tq bis friends.

"Yes." class second* 1, Ingubrious- ■ 
ly, ” ind bold out enough to buy me a 
‘Ga' *s Ajar* In ImmortsHea." But he , 
said also, as If to hlmsi-lf, “ lie  may be 
wrong In the burr, but be’a a game 
little guy." I

As the Ceatlpede fc reman counted 
the money. Helea cairs forward, an
nouncing;

"Tou ll bare to win sow, won't yon, 
Mr. SpeedT Tvo wagered &▼# bnn- 
dred dollam on yon. 1 hot against Mr. 
Piwsno.”

"Freanot 8n 
at last. oM“

“1 baTna't bn«

odt 

■ador «

“ Mr. Gallagher!” 7h« Called.

iiograph ui*on a Cry box, and de-
ro«lted It *n stole b- -Ide the race- 
ODurst* ’*Siiy, Gabby, s'pose you give 
us a tune, just to she’s in good
order "

’*Suepk*tous. e’ l ” ’*
"You bet! Tht re’.< iponologtie I’d 

admlp- to hear. It’s ’ l»d—"
’•Well hsvo The p , City,*" said 

Willie, ;iosltlvely. ” 1 j  more appro
priate."

Po. with clura'iv flc-emi. Gallngher 
fttt* J a record, th- >i w  -jiid up thoma- 
rfl.lns uadt r the jeak*i s eyes of tho 
Fl.vln.*t lUan cc*..boys.

I>rawn by ;he stc.ind. Skinner, 
w-n.ppcd to the chin In his blanket, 
Idl-d towanl the cr. affording 
Glass a sight of his face for the first 
time. The latter start'd as If stung, 
and crying undi-r his breath, "Salted 
car-horre!" dr>-w hU «•* ; loyej aside.

"Say,’* he said, poli.ung a flug 
“ who’s that?"

"Skinner, the man I a.”
Glass gro.'in''d. * naice ain't

Skinner; that’s *W1. Ixing. Six
y« ar.'t ago I saw him w..j the ShelSeld 
Handicap from scratch In nln«-thr*.*e.’* 
Then, as Speed did not seem to be 
particularly lmpr<>ased. "Don’t you un
derstand. Wally? He's a pro; this la 
his gam "!"

To which the younge- man replied, 
secen»*ly and happily, • i  fixed.”

“What's fixed?"
”TT»e race. It's s’ arrangts]— 

frani<*d.”
'^ 'h o  framed It? I •? MTienr
“Shh! I did! Yustera. bystualth; 

I fixed It.”
"You win from 't ’̂h' I.<nng. and 

you can't run under flft .n?"
Wally n«Mlded. "I tolu him that—» 

It's all rlghL"
*Wou fold him?" GIar*i staggered. 

“ It's all right? Say! Don’t you 
know he’s tho fastest, crookedest, 
cheatingest, double<rosslngest—why, 
he just came to feel you out!"

And Hp* ed t.uriied dizzy.
"And you fell for Uii.t old stuff!" 

I.arry's volco was trembi g with an
ger and disgust. "Why, I ’ .at's piirt of 
his ‘work.’ He's dotibl* orosk<»d ev
ery runnln’ mate he ever had. He’d 
cheat his mother. Wsh: '

Skinner had l^fl the croud, and wai 
seated now in the shade r,: the corral 
fence. He glanced upward from be
neath his black brows as I-arry 
peached and greeted h m. "Hello, 
Whiz! I just ‘made’ you—” Then ho 
shook his ^oa^

‘1 hadn 't got yoa. kly name Is 
Skinner.”

"Nix on that monaker," Glass 
smiled, tnduigrntly. "I bsd a man in 
that Sheffleld Handicap a'x yoars 
ago.”

‘nron're tn bad." asaerted the cook 
•teadUy, “but aasnming that my name 
la L o ^ —~

*T didn't any yovr nain^ w m  Xoag.’ 
I called y«g *Whla*
•t the polat ■■ ip It “Mpw

come In; be good."
Shlnner darted a look ward Gal- 

isgber and the CentlpvT *ren gath- 
< r< d about the shrllllnti 'iiugraph, 
stopped and tied his lOos, aud 
breathed softly:

’•Spiel!"
"This little feller ! ’n> t nln’—dot*s

he win?"
“ Without an upward i nee, Skin

ner Inquired:
“ Did the man you tralr >d for tho 

Sheffield Handicap win?"
"Never mlud that Does this frame- 

up go through?" It haipened that 
Speed, drawn Irresistibly, had come 
forward to hang upon every word, 
and now chose this momeui to tnrer- 
rupt.

" It ’s all right. Mr. Skimer—" But 
Skinnvr leaped to bis feu. 
second revolver, while the two fore
men bellowed Indistinguishable threats 
at each other. Chapin lost no time in 
withdrawing hla guests out of the 
turuioll, but Helen kept her placo, her 
face chalky but her eyes very bright.

"What are you try In’ to hand us?" 
roared Gallagher.

Still Hill was quick to take a cue. 
"Don’t get hectic!" said ke. 'There’s 
nothin’ in the articles about ruunin’ 
straight. Lot 'em run around the cor 
ral."

Hut at this suggestion every voice 
seemed to break simultaneously.

"Huiupy Joe ran straightaway,”  de
clared Gallagher

"Yes, an' he kept at It,” piped Wil
lie. "I favor the idea of them runners 
cornin' back where they start from.” 

"Listen, all of you,” Spt*od an
nounced. "I am going to run around 
and around and around this corral 
If Mr. Skinner chooses to arcompany 
me. he may trail along; otberwi.*«e 1 
shall run alone "

".Never heerd of such a thing!" 
Gallagher was dancing in his excite
ment. but Skinner calmed him by an
nouncing, curtly:

*T11 b**at him any .way be w ants to 
run."

"You couldn't beat a rug," retorted 
Wally, and Glass suddenly smote hia 
palms together, crying, blankly:

"I forgot the rug!"
"W e don't want no arg'ment after

wards. lioea the I'entlpedo accept Its 
fate"" Still Hill g. jxsl at the faces 
rlnge'J about him.

■*We do If Skinner says so."
"Twice around the corral," agreed 

Skinner. "Hut no accidents, under
stand’  If he falls, I keep going”  

Instantly there unsued a scramble 
for grand **tand teats; the cowboys 
hw armed like insects upon tbe stout 
fence of the corrv.!.

“Th* n you’ll staT and finish here. 
Once y'al! i«is8 we’N stretch a string to 
w.iiider (>cikt. .ind the first man to bust 
It wins. Who's got a string?"

".Mr Grllagher, won’t you use my 
s-asb?" Helen qule’itly unfasten**d the 
I'liig blue bow of ribbon froi.i her cot
ton gown, and Gallagher thanked her. 
ailding;

"Mon-over, the winis-r gcks it l"
KVir the first time, theu, Skinner ad- 

.iresstd Miss Hlake.
"Hadn’t you better make that th<* 

loser, miss? T!ie winner gets tlu* 
coin," and the assent came In a flash
ing smile from the sky blue yes.

•'Tlten the loser gets the ribbon!" 
Oall.igher announced loudly, and mad** 
one end fast to the corral. "Which 1 
call ban'some treatment for Mr. Speed, 
an' only wish we might retain It at 
the fentlpede as a remembrance. Are 
the runners ready T'

Those near the startlng-i>olnt gave 
room Skinner stopped quickly out 
fro-n hla blitnki'l, and stamped his 
spikes Into tl e soil; he raised and low
er. d hit;.self on his toea to try his 
muscles. tr'peiiU drew his buthrobo
f i .  i.n his shoulders and thrust It to 
ward Ills trs.ner, who shook his head.

"Give It to Covlnrton, Ho; I won’t 
let here when yon come Iwick.’

"Get on yt-ur marks!" The starter 
gave bis order.

Speed set h'.s spikes Into the dirt, 
brought bis weight forward upon hit 
hands. He whlsp**rvd soinethlsg to 
Skinner. That gentb-man straighten 
ed up. whoreujioa Wllllo cried for a 
second time:

"On your marks!" and again Skin 
ner rroi:chi<d.

"Got set!"
The crowd filled Its lungs and wait- 

td. Helen I’ luk - burlt-d her nails in 
her rosy cold palms Chapin and his 
friends were swa>od by their heart 
beats, w!ille even l-'resno was bal 
sneed upon his toc«, his phimp face 
tager. Tbs click of Willie’s g*JU sound- 
ed thnrp os he cocked It.

Info the ear clow* by his cheek 
Speed »*{ain whispered an agonized— 

"Pon t forget to fall down'”
1 his time the rook of the Centipede 

leaped backward with an angry snarl, 
while the crowd took breath.

•'Make him quit talking to mel" 
cried Skinner.

Gaflagber uttered an Imprecation 
and strode forward, only to have his 
way once more barred by Still Hill 
Btover. "He can talk If he wants to."

"There Is nothing," Speed pointed 
M t with tUgaHy, "In the artlclea to 
torhid talklag. If I  wiabed to. I oo«J4 
■tag. Tea, or wUatla, If I fMt Ilk* 
It*

*0b Msmi oarteJ •

fo\ce of Willie as Wally murmured to 
Skinner:

"Keniember. 1 trust you."
 ̂ Skinner ground his ti-eth: tho tendons 

n his calves stood out rigidly.
"Get set!" ^
Oncti more the silence of death 

wrapped the beholders, and Wllllo 
raised his arm.

Speed cast one lingering farewell 
([laiico to the skies, and said, devout
ly: "What a beautiful, beautiful
la y !"

' Now the starter was shaking In an 
ague of fury.

'•Listen, you!" he chattered, shrilly, 
■•rm goln’ to shoot twice this time— 
ance In the air, and tho next time at

I the nearest foot-runner. Now, get 
set!*’ and the si¥*aker pulled the trig
ger. whereupon Speed Ieai>ed os If the 
bullet had been aimed at him.

I Instantly a full lunged roar went up 
that rolled away to the foot-hills, and 
the runnera sped out of the pandemon
ium. their legs twinkling against the 
dust-colurod prairie. IX>wn to the 
turn they raced. Speed was leading. 
Fright had acted upon him as an elec
tric charge: his terror lent him wings; 
he was obsessed by a propelling force 
nutside of himself. Naturally strong, 
lithe, and active, be likewise poe- 
lessed within him the whltehot flame 
of youth, and now, with a nameless 
fear to spur him on, be ran us any 
healthy, frightened young nnimal 
would run. At the sjcond turn Skin 
ner had not passed him, but tbe thud 
of his feet was close behind.

This unparalleled phenomenon sur
prised Lawrence Glass perhaps most 
of all. Was this a miracle? He 
turned to Covington, to find him danc
ing madly, his crutches waving over 
his head. In his eyes tbe stare of a 
maniac. His mouth was distended, 
and Glass reasoned that he must be 
shouting violently, but could not be 
sure. Suddenly Covington dashed to 
the turn whence tbe runners would 
be revealed as they covered the last 
half lap, for nothing was distinguish
able through the fence, burdened by 
human forms, and I.uirry lumbered aft
er him. ploughing bis way through the 
crowd and eollldlng with the box upon 
whIcJi stood the Et'ho Phonograph, of 
New York and Paris. He hurled 
Mariedetta out of his path with brntal 
disregard, but even before he could 
reach his point of vantage the sprint
ers burst into tho homestretch. Imrry

A shriek of exultation came from 
the Hying Heart fullowurs; it died as 
tbe unfortunate man struggled to hla 
feet, and wa» off again before his oi>- 
|)ou<*nt bad overt.aken him. Down Ibu 
alley of human forms the two came; 
then as tlielr man drew ahead for an 
Instant or two, such a bedlam broke 
forth from Gullugher’s crow that Law
rence Glass, well started on his over
land trip. Judged that the end bad 
come.

Hut Skinner wavered. Ills ankle 
turned for a second time; he seemed 
about to fall once more. Then ho 
righted himself, but he came on hob
bling.

The last thirty yards contained the 
tortures of a lifetime to Wally Speed. 
Ills lungs were bursting, his head was 
rolling, every step required a separate 
and concentrated effort of will. He 
knew he was wobbling, and felt his 
knees ready to buckle beneath him, 
but ho saw tho blue tight stretched 
ribbon Just ahead, and continued to 
Itssen the gup between himself and 
.Skinner until ho felt he must reach 
out wildly and grasp at the other 
in lU’s clothing. Helen’s face stood out 
from the blur, and her lips cried to 
Mm. 1’ ■* plun.r.0 1 forward, his out- 
fivn?: arm ton- f ’ae ribbon from Its 
fngienlng. nn l 'm fcH- Skinner
was behind him

(T o  ho C tin tiiiucd )

PROGRAM OF FIFTH SUNDAY 
MEETING

“ I’m Goln’ to Shoot Twice This | 
TIm el" j

Glass saw It all at a glance— Speed I 
was weakening, while Skinner w.«a! 
running easily. Nature had Jono her 
utmost; she could not work the Im
possible. As they tore past, Skinner 
was ahead.

Tho air above the corral became 
blackened with hats as If a flock of 
vultures had whecl.-d suddenly-, the I 
shriek of triumph that rose from the i 
Centipede ranks warned tho trsltn r | 
that ho had tarrlud too long. Heavily 
be set off across the prairie for New 
York.

The memory of that race awakened 
Speed from bis slumbers many times i 
in later years. When he found tho ' 
brown shoulder of his rival drawing | 
past he realized that for him the end I 
of all things waa at hand. And yet, ■ 
be It said to his credit, b« hold dog-' 
g< dly lo bis task, and began to light I 
his waning strength with renewed de
termination. Down through the noisy 
crowd he pounded at tho heels of his I 
antagonist, then out upon the second ' 
lap. Hut now bis fatigue lncress«*d j  
rapid’ ; . . nd as It Im roased, i;o d’d j 
Skinner’s lead. At tho second turn i 
Wally was hopelessly outdistanced, 
and Iwgnn to sob with fury, In an
ticipation of the last, long, terrible 
sir.. ;ch. Hack toward the final turn 
they came, tho collego man despeiN. 
ately laboring, tho cook striding on 
like a machine. Wally saw the rows 
of forms standing upon the fence, but 
of the shouting he heard nothing. 
Hklnner was twenty yards ahead now, 
and Rung a look hack over his shoul
der. As he turand Into the last 
straightaway be looked heok asmln 
and grinned trlumphaatly.

Then—J. Wallingford Spead gMyed, 
aod csdllar apoa his attoraost atom at 
strMgtk. gutokeBed Um  stHdM ol his 

kv*. fk lB M  ^  tbUsM

Of Anili-rsoii Cotinl.v Associa
tion, to b(* hold vith Ixine Star 
cliurcli Houston County, ciii- 
bracinpr Dec- I'.Ud.

I)**c. it*, at 1(* o ’clock— Devo 
tional exercises U*d by iJro. Will 
AlU'ii.

11 o’cltK'k— Introductory ser- 
tm»n by W. A. I ’ostt-r. Text: 
Matt, h 11 r_>,

T2 ill.)— Dinner.
1:30—Soni; by Oip;aniwttion.
1:4.'- Is it iH'ssibie for iiiar to 

be .-.aved iby ket pin}.’ tlu* law’? 
It not why iTofr—W. K. Durnoll 
and .), S. McDaniel.

AdjouriieiWuntil 7.-T<i p. ni.
Devotional » xepcis* s leo by 

Hillie Diividstm. l*rt*ai liinp: siip- 
plicd.

S A T rU D A Y
U:30—Devotional oxerci.ses led 

by .loliimie Di uuiley.
1(’;(:(>_ KiUii (1 table talk by 

deiicoiis .iiid \inacl;ris, led by 
J. L, Foster.

11 <<)—I ’readiinL'.
1-:' 0— Dinner.
1:31—Soijj' service fivi> niin- 

utes.
\Mii’.l an’ Jacob and Ksaw tbe 

t.\ iH* (,f ami why «'id God love 
Jacob :*nii hale Ksaw’f^W . D. 
Defoor i.i.ci W. A. Foster- 

SUNDAY
11:30—Devotional Service led 

by .1. L. Fo.tter.
10:0(>— What is Itiljh* Uaptisui'f 

— . D. And< »*w.s and J. L. 
Dickinson.

Cl mmittee.

MANY SCLCGLS ENROLL

More than eijjht hundred 
schools in the country and in 
small towns ÎIin Texas have en
rolled in the University of Texas 
Intel scholastic ,lA■a^ue foi* the 
current year.

i\t the same lime last year on 
l.V llm*e hundroii and forty-four 
8 hiols had enrolled. This year’s 
enmihnenilbi'inj; an increase of 
alimistjive hundred schiH>ls.

I ’rof. E. D. Shurlor, orKuuizer 
and director of tlie I> ajiue, has 
set 2,(.( O.scliool.s as Ids mark for 
thi.s .\i*ar, and since tho jieriod 
of lieaviest rijtistmtu>n is yet to 
come, he lis,.confident that his 
hopes will be realized.

It is estimated that at least 
six tiioiisnnd sehuul cidldren of 
*1 exastwill this year partic.i|>ate 
In events under the suiiervision 
of the'.lA’aKue.

.M,

We are glad to report that 
W. H. Kolb of Houte 1 is recov
ering from an attack of pneu
monia and will soon be able to 
be out again. ,

f
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I)»‘ iir_ Sun'ta Claus: Pleiis»> 
brinj; me a little doll, a vase, a 
riii ?̂ and lots of nuts, candy, or- 
anjfes and apples.

Your fri«*nd, 
Hirdie Mae Weisim^er.

Dear Santa; l ’l<*ase briny me 
n doll, trunk, bed, sU»vo, buyyy, 
dishes and all kinds of fruit.

Your little friend, 
Maryui'iite Sullivan.

Dear Santa: I want you to 
briny me some a]»ples and some 
oninye.s and some candy and a 
little doll and a rockiny chair.
I want you to send my class
mate somelhiny too.

Your little friend.
Annie fjoe Spruill.

Dear Santa Claus: As Xuias. 
i.s drawiny near, 1 want you to 
briny me a doll, a littk? doll bed, 
a tea set, all kinds of nuts, can
dies, fruits and tiro works. I 
have a little brother and he 
wants a horn, rubber doll, fruits 
and candies. Your little friend, 

Ivuby Murchison.

Dear Santa Claus: We have 
all tried to be yoial little boys 
and yirls, and do what Miss 
Ix)uise tells us. 1 want you to 
briny me a doll, doll Ixsl and a 
tea set, all kinds of nuts, fruits 
and tire works.

Your friend,
Callie Ihdle Murchison.

Dear Santa: IMease briny me 
a bracelet, some fruits, a pair of 
gloves, tea set andj briny my lit
tle sister a doll and brother a 
train. Now, Santa, I have Ix'on 
studyiny lianl and have been a 
good girl for a lony time.

Hazel Mac? Durden.

Dear Santa: The people are 
yettiny ready for you to come.
I want you to briny me a doll, 
a doll bed and furniture and 
fruits, candy, nuts, and some 
tire works. Briny little brother 
an air yun, marbles, a rockiny 
horse, tire works, fruits, candy 
and nuts. Briny little sister a 
rattle box and a baby carriage. 

Your little friend,
.losie Bean.

Dear Santii: Please briny me 
a doll and doll buyyy at.d a doll 
cradle and a lavalliere and a set 

^of dishes and a little stove and 
some raisins and some oranges 
and apples and some nuts.

Your little friend, 
Mabel Williams.

Percilla, Texas, Dec. 10.
Dear Santa Claus: I want you 

briny mo a little piano, a doll, 
some nuts, apples, oranges, 
candy. Briny Calvin* an air- 
rifle, and my baby brother, Kl- 
ma IjOO, a horse and wagon. 
Briny all the y(H)d children some 
thing for Christinas.

Ijola Belle Dicke^'.

Doc. 11. Dear Santa Claus: 
Please briny me a big doll that 
will not brc'ak, some candy, ap
ples, nuts of all kinds. Bring 
my baby brother, [jouis some 
caps, for his pistol, some candy,! 
apples, nnt.s and anything else; 
you may have. Ima Caskey. [

Dear Santa Claus: I have] 
been a gocxl little boy to help| 
mamma and papa this year and 
I  want you to briny me some 
apple.s, candy and an air-gun, 
some bananas, nuts, oranges, 
and tire works and I will be 
thankful for everyriiiny.

Gilbert Grofinds.

Klklmrt, Texas, Dec. 10.
Dear Santa: I will write you 

tell you what I wiuit. Please 
bring me some roman candles, 
fire crackers, candy, apples, or
anges, nuts, books for boys, and 
bring my sister some rubber 
dolls. Your little friend,

Earl Mustek.

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
A ^ a ^ n in g  t h e

PmOTO r-i TSASl roOKMIU)

Dear Santa Claus: I have 
been a good little girl tliis year.

\v:int you 
a co'i.slfi'

little tira.vdct if you can Hml one aronud the cerner.* »
that will tit me and a nice book, Your little boy,
some oranges, apiiles, candy, St.arley Boykin.
nuts and anything you want to | n^ar S:rit i ( ’I ms. I write in 
bring me, and please be sn>'e to'

I what I want you to briny me 
Christmas. It lias b«‘en a lony 
! time since you came to see me. 

Graiieland, Texas, Dec. 10. ^ l̂icn you come briny me a doll, 
Dear SanU Claus: We are | - ' M > ^ < ^ k a y e

briny me some tire crackers.
Your little friend, 

Annie 1>)U Brown.

(IiMpeland, Te.\as, Dec. | l).-ar S anta Clans:
1) *ar S.inti Claus; I Irivc kept ’ to giv • m * an airyun.

I have helped Mamma all I coul.C my d')ll nice that you brought brak- liicyde, bb slioT lor my 
and I want you to bring me :i j me last .\m is, a’ul I want yon  ̂air gun, :i < Miris* mas t re<>, fruits, 
storybook, a doll and a littlelto bring me anolbt'r nice doll ! nuts and c cnly of all kinds. I 
piano and lots of a[)ples an»l tills Xmas, with blue eyes and a^live in a little brown liou.se 
oranges. I still have the dollies 
you gav(> mo last Christmas.
One of them got lier band broki* 
off. Your little girl,

Zama Agnes Anderson.

Augusta, Texas, Dec. 0.
Dear SanUi Claus: 1 have 

moved and I don't want you to 
forget me. I want you to briny 
me lots of nice things. I still 
have a mamma, a papa and a 
grandma too. I want a little 
dresser, washstand and a ward
robe and a little vase to jtut 
little flowers in. I want a doll.
Bring mo lots of fruit and a box 
of cliocolato candy. I will close.

Your little girl,
Lillian (iroy Sheridan.

Weche.s, Texa.s, Dec. fi.
Santa Claus: 1 want a doll.

Please bring me some chrochet 
thread, painting pencils, apples, 
oranges, yum, bananas, nuts, 
candy. Your little friend,

Vannie Maude Trimble.

Woches, Texas, Dec. 0.
Dear Santa (flaus: I want 

you to send ma some apples, 
candy, butter-nuts, a jiistol, | 
some firecrackers, roman candle, 
some oranges, walnuts, sky-

two little boys, t» and h years 
old. We want you to send us a 
bic3’cle each. You may send us 
an.vthiny you wish, but don't 
forget the hici’cles.

Your little friends,
Mulkey Owens, 
lOllon Parker.

Grapeland, Texas, Dec. fi.
Dear Santa Claus: I am a 

little girl, four years old. I 
want you to briny me . a little 
locket and jiiano and doll that 
can ofien and close its eyes, 
some fruits, nuts and candy.

Your little friend, 
Kvelyn Burden.

Dec. 11. Dear Santa ( ’ laus; 
We are two little boys, 0 and 4 

i years old We want you to 
briny us two tric.vcles, a little

Dear Santa Claus: I want you ^ 
to briny me a tricycle, bank, 
some dominoes, candi”, oranges, 
apples, nuts, a knife, some mar
bles and yum. •

Little Lluier Guinej’ .

Dear Santa Claus: I want you 
to briny me a doll, some fire
crackers, a little chair, some tor- 
pedoi's, fruit, cand^'. I want all 
tbe.se tliinys together.

Your friend, 
M i’ rtle Ckjllins.

liear S:inta Claus: I want j'ou 
to come to see me Christmas.
1 want you to briny me some 
fire-eniekers, fruit and cand '̂.

Your friend, 
Lybert Oliver.

Dear Santa Claus: Will you 
bi inyiuean air yun, some tire- 
ceaekeas, torix-doos, roman can
dles, sky rocket.s, a cap pistol, 
soim* ca[)s, applets, candy, fruits 
and a little wagon.

Coble Weutherred.

Dear Santa ( 'laus; 1 want you 
to brii.y me a doll, a trunk, some 
fi uil, candy, nuts and a piano.

Your friend,
Flora Marshall.

Dear Saiita Claus: I want j’ou 
to briny im> a doll carriage, a 
cradl*‘, oranges, nuts, piano.

Your friend,
I^'iura M ae (ioodniylit.

Dear Santa Clans; I want you 
t o b i in y m e  some lire-crackers, 
eand.v, ai>i)les and oranges.

Your friend,
Frank .Montyomerj’ .

Dear Santa Claus; I want you 
to briny me a little rocking 
chair, a doll, some chestnuts, 
some tire-crackers, apples, ro
man candles. rand3’ and oranges. 

Your little friend, 
Permelia Beauchamp,

Dear Santa Claus: I want 3’ou 
to come to see me Christmas 
and briny me some loriiedoes 
and an air yun. G. J. Cutler.

Dour Santa Claus; 1 want 3'ou 
to briny me a dull, a little chair, 
some nuts, cand3’ , oranges a 
little |)iono, a bracelet, a ring 
anil a basket. That is all I want.

Your friend, 
Rachel I.<ouise Hague.

Dear Santa Claus; I want 
3’ou to briny me a hand-car, 
some nuts, candy, apples and 
orinyes, firecrackers, U>rjHi- 
d< es and roman candles.

Your little friend,
Guy Kd Brewton,

Dear Santa Claus: Will 3'ou 
briny me a doll, doll buyg3’ and 
bed, .some fire crackers, candy, 
butternuts and fruit of all kind.

Your friend.
Merle Holcomb.

Dear Sanbi Claus; We are 
; two little yirls. 0 and 10 yi*ars of 
■ aye. We have a doll, but we 
j want a big trunk of doll clothes.
! We want a i)rett3' Christmas

, , , billy yoAt and wagon, t'.vo ball.s,
rockets, a little wagon, a jews;. , . i,  ̂ „’ , .1 , 1 two knivcjs, some aj)ines, oran

ges, candies, and nuts, and any
thing elso you wi.sli and w<' will

harp, a rubber ball, a box of 
painting pencils and a pocket 
knife. I will close.

Your friend, 
I>‘verett Trimble.

Grapeland, Texas, Dec fi.
Dear Santa Claus; 1 want an 

air-gun, bycycle, some fruit, 
nuts, candy and fii-«works.

Your little son, 
Dewitt Richards.

Grapeland, Texas, Dec. 10.
Dear Santa Claus: I want 

you to bring me a doll, a piano 
and stove and a box of chocolate, 
oranges, apples and nuts. That 
is all. Basel Hester Kent.

be happy. From your I'ttle 
friends. Geo. Milton and 

Oran Black.

Dear Santa Claus; Will you 
please bring mo a sharp knife, 
a harp, some candy, nuts, fruit 
and a little story b«K)k.

.Jot' Pridgen.

of roman candles and fruit of all 
kinds. That is all.

Klla Parker.

Dear Sant:i Claus; Please 
send me a sleej)3' doll, a dô l bed 
and quilt, some oranges and ap 
pics .ind plcnt3* of cand3'. Don't 
forget my little brother.

Mary Allen, Rt<*. 4,
Gnipeland, Te.xas.

Dear Santa Claus': Will you 
l)lcHse send us an air gun, a 
harp, some nuts, cand3’ :md tire 
works. Save some things for 
tlie little war sufferers.

Flliott anti Karnest .‘Mk'n,
(»raiM 1.111(1, Ifoutc 4. with a \ariet3' of prett3’’

IVrciUa, Texas, D('C. 10. itonys in it. such as games,
Dear SaiiI;i Claus: Littl<? sis- dolls, and a h'ddy bear. We 

ter and I will write together to want some fire works and fruit, 
tt'll you wl>at we want you to Pk-ase remember the little «r- 
bring us. W«.* want a doll, a box phaii children near Grajs'land. 
of han'*ko»'chiefs, powdi'r Ixix, Your little friends,
shell bt'X, pin tray and a harp
Rl)iei;e, al.so lots of fruit, apples.

Ixiulsc and Hazel McCarty’

Santa Claus: Please
oranges, banamis, raisins nnt.s, bring my teacher lots of pretty’
candy’, cocoanuts. Will not ask! ***'*̂ t{ -̂ liemeinbor my claas- 
, , H i l l  iinate.s, and please briny me a
for much, as Daddy always re-! ^ some fruits,
members t.’hristmas too.

Two little friends, 
M.uy lioveeae and Ituby 

Sammons.

Percilla, Texas, Dec. 11. 
l)«>ar Sai'ta Claua: Please 

Dear Santa: Will you briny us bring me a doll, a doll bed, a
n pretty little dull with a pretty 
drees, some nuts and fruit and 
a tea set and other pretty things 
tliat little girls like.

Polly and Alice Pridgen.

drum, a harp, some extra doll 
clothes, a little trunk—large 
enough to be useful. Bring me 
lota of apples, oranges, candy 
and nuts. Your friend, 

Dollie Crawford.

;- v» ft, ;

some
nuts of all kinds and some candy.

Your friend, 
Loye YarbroBgh.

Dear Santa Claus; I am get
ting along fine in school and I 
want an air gun, some fire
crackers, tor|)edoe8, cAps, fruit, 
a little wagon and some nuts.

Your friend, 
Dewey Frank Oliver.

These letters will be continued 
next week.—Editor.
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GIPT SUOOESTIONS

Christmas Senrice
To help you »woid the inconvenience of the last few 

<Uys rish before Chretinae, we will if.a*ily put away your 
Xmae treate until you want them. Every cuetomer a artt- 
dee will be carefaJy uxaraed and put in a distinct piace.

Oup.fMrnns rleeurn^ to aeml oacaatfee through the 
Bails or by express can have them wrapoed and packed 
at our store without >ioet. We will lx  up your uackaaes 
ready to be eent, whether you buy from us or not. That s 
part of our Chr.s*mas .servica trommand us if we lan 
serve you.

Make Toar Gifts This Christmas 
the Kiiiii Toa Would Like to Re> 
ceife. Bay for Toor Friends like 
70a were hayiat for yoorself. Be 
sore they’re osefnl. Too will find 
them at

Come'a'Looking

DARSEY’S

And if you don't see what you want we will help 

-you itet It Every cleric in oor bi* service is on the alert 

to help you with your Christmas Shopping. We have many 

things suitable for gifts and will be glad if you have us 

show them to you. Below we have a partial itemised list of 

sinrable gif*.s. Ldook it ovv̂ r carefully. We have what 

a*lv«inse. Pick cut the gifts at home and you will save 

time.

The Store of Christmas Service
Gifts For Men

He wiii appreciate 

Chnstmaa x

scmetning ic w-ear -lis 

;ae of tnai acnUiii

appeal to overy uiaa

Snips 
Overcoate 
Stetson Hat.s 
Florsheim Shoes 
Silk Hosiery 
Be,t.s 
Mufflers 
Pur.ses 
Shot Gun.s 
Driving Gloves 
Work Gloves
Wor.l Sliirt.s
Sweater V-»st.s 
Sweaters
Su.sper.de rs 
Underwear 
pTi ket Ku.v-»s 
Toots 
Shirts
New }»eeicwear 
Cuff Buttons 
Shirt Sets 
Tle Sets
Silk H.indicerchiefs 
Tie Clasps 
Flash rights 
Auto Supplies 
Hose Supporters 
Trunics 
Ram Coaf-s 
Razo"^ 
fvcp Robes

Boys W  ant Manisk
Gifts

Satisfy your uoy s at: 
bition th.s *7hrs-~,i.s 
Give him s<'imetr.ig „*• 
dai s aid ne a'jow
his appreciation.

A ir Rifles 
Express Wvgnus
R:b!>er riii'.s 
Suits 
Neckties 
Tie Clasps 
Saspenders 
Underwear 
Wa^'hes 

Rifes
Po’ket Knives 
Calet Hose

i-is

Clo«''ks 
Gnr*s 
f  >ve *-h- s>s
Safety Ii.»z>-s
r*bif*i>rabe.«
Umbrellas
f i t  If rf S

I>in»erns
I>"/gns

Cu? Buttons 
Shirts 
F ni'.s 
Pin*s 
F’obs
Sr»ot Guns 
F’’ ss'i Lights 
I ’. I liken ,Sh les

Scarf P r.s 
Belts

T' V • s

i : - ‘ Vs-.s 
F*».* C'la's 
Htn l <-rc 'ii^fs
s.. •

N k r  cli

Gifts For Women
Tie *e s no need to squander your money 

f.su.su; '  ̂is: r,,-> tnuke .a sho-v. .V lady is more ap- 
) ' s vn'tdiug useful th\n menfolk are* 

S- -* ..1 • v.-^iy >jf usef li gifts.

-■•■ry Vs
I"*. ;ii -s

• l^ltf li>X-s
•orv ij; ,
■' cv P ; * Re-*e r
-•::rv N-ii. r-

Girls Like Dolls
There are other things 

g r l s  like too We havn’t 
the dolls but we do have 
m.iny things that will ap
peal to the little girl both

• ilbcf.u'**- ^r*ime>u —efufc and iuHtructive.
•' - r  P.ctu Frime^ Embroidery Scissors

Th. 1. u.' s
I a.is

-es .̂ r̂ Soiirl-

duniri; "e Sets
Einbri;;-,i**ry Sets
Emin-iiiiiery Scissors
K:d (j1ov*-s
Knit M.ttens
House Slippers
Stik Hosiery
Coat baits
Coats
Silks
Fsncy Combs 
E*U1dw Cases 
Dres.ser Sets 
Table Sets 
Table Lmen 
Fancy Eastics 
Purses 
Brooches 
Snappy Shoes 
Ram Coats 
Fancy Dress Goods 
Fancy Ribbons 
Silk Scarfs 
Sweaters 
Knit Underwear 
Linen Handkerchiefs 
Silk Handkerchiefs

l*-arses
Scents a balls 
Cut out Dolts 
Dress Pin Sets 
Hair Pius 
Rocking Chairs 
Hair Ribbons 
Handkerchiefs 
Dresses 
Coals 
Hosiery 
Suit Cases 
Shoes
Toilet Articles 
Ties
Sweaters
Caps
Eastic
Belts
Ivory Brushes 

Mirrors 
Combs 
Puff Boxes 

“ Trays
Hair Receivers 
Picture Faames 

Collars 
Fancy Combs 
Brooches 
Thimbles 
Silk Hosiery

Home Needs
Ch i**T»as tiT)-* •• ' r*'al time to repien-«b 

t*,.* ■ >’ !.-• T..er** » r - m s  ly  g  ft-i t.uit beo«rt» ev
e>-,*» --.dv »n 1 you '*n k -- 1.“̂ -a-* to tr.^nr.bers of 
} • ’ , » « . i  7 >r fr-*-n < ^r.i] h-h> »bero »d J  to tl»e
JiV t-- -f i • :i • T i l*  Kt ■'•o.i, .r ♦ *

Gifts For Baby
That little ray of •‘unshine in your home

Good Thing’s to Eat

r  -. .1 ■; -g.

Rijr < '.g • ' .
* ' i

Art Squares 
Iron B<*ds

i *'.ro^e*s Cook Stoves 
.\ um;nGai Ware

Fkwr.e* f i t  Tsi *.e • ■uli'-ry Dish Sets
iw .l e ivnefta Trunks

F'edar CJk's^s Sidebvinrds Curtain liods
Ikbrary Ta->Vs Window Sbsiles

Heaters OHtage Rods Cake Boxes

may be too small to appreciate a gift, but never- 
the^ss, it is the first one you think of. We have 
not forgotten the babies and little tots in making 
cur purchases and have things that you will ad
mire.

Embroidered Dresses Kid Moccassins
Silk Caps Hosiery Shoes

High Chairs Knitted Sets Wool Sacks
Bootees l*in Sets Mittens

Dress Goods Rockers Beauty Pins
Knit Caps Coats

This store can be a great help to you in pre
paring yoor Christmas dinner. Too much cannot 
be said about our line of Groceries. They are ab
solutely fresh and stand every test of the E*ure 
Food Laws. We sell nationally advertised gooda.

Canned Soups Salad Dn'ssings Fresh 

Canned Fruits Canned Fish Assorted Nuts 
Canned Figs Cooking Oils Currants OUvea 

Peanut Butter Raisins Cooanut Candles 
Home-made Cane Syrup

Good Hour Sugar Coflfeo Fresh F^fgs 
Evaporated Fruits Flsvorlng FlxtracU

G E O .

C  -

. D A
L
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For a full dollar's worth, buy 
it from the Cash Grocery Co.

Henry Shaw has bought the 
McCelvey farm near Latexo.

Fruits and candies at the 
Cash Grocery Co,

Chester Owens, who has been 
working in Columbus, N. M., m 
at home for a few days.

The Cash Grocery Co. will 
carry a complete line of lire 
works.

Walling A  Richards are re
-building their garage and mak
ing it much larger.

New fall samples are now on 
display. Call and see the many 
pretty patterns. Clewis.

Wylie Ritchie is completing a 
handsome new residence on his 
farm just south of town.

I f  you are in doubt about 
where to buy your clothes, come 
to Clewis with your troubles.

Tax Collector Butler was here 
Saturday gathering in the coin 
and did a rushing business.

You can save money by buy
ing your groceries from the 
Cash Grocery Co.

FOR SALE
A  two-year old Jersey bull. 

For price and terms see J. It. 
Taj^lor, Elkhart, Route 2.

Tucker Campbell of Wcches 
has bought Henry Shaw's farm 
on Route 1 and W’ill move there 
this week.

FOR SALE
A good young sorrel mare for 

sale. See me at the Good son 
Hotel, Herman Heazley.

FOR RENT
1 place to rent, about 75 acres. 

Want large family. See or write 
George Chaftin, Route 3.

Merchants who advertise in 
the Messenger hnd it easy to 
sell their goods. That's why we 
want you to try it.

NOTICE
The City Cafe and Bakery is 

prepared to fill your orders for 
fresh bread, cakes and pies. 
Your patronage appreciated.

Mrs. W. E. Keeland returned 
home Sunday night from Dallas, 
where she had been visiting rel
atives.

Dr.C. C. Hill of Daly's has pur 
chased several lots in Sycamore 
Addition and is having an up to- 
date residence buiit, and when 
it is completed will move here 
with his family.

N0T1CE..F0R SALE
A $2,000 stock of merclian- 

disc for sale; will sell at a rea
sonable price on good terms; 
also two horses, and a cow that 
will soon come in fresh, for sale.

J. J. Brooks, 
Grajwland, Texas.

$100 Reward. $100
Th« readers o f thl^ P*por will bs 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that Is catarrh. Catarrh belns Rreatlr 
Influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatmenl 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internallr 
and acta thru the lilood on the Mucous 
Surfaces o f the System thereby de- 
stroyinR the foundation of the disease, 
RivInR the patient strensth by bulldinR 
up tbs eonatltutlon and aeslatlnR na
ture In dolnc Its work. The proprie
tors bsT# so much faith in the curative 
powers of Hall's Catarrh Cure that 
they offer One Hundred I>olIare for any 
case that It falls to cure. Send for list 
o f testlaonlaia

Address! r. J. CHUNffT *  CO. Tsiedo, 
OklSb feld by sl( linaMtsts. Tie.

Feedstuff and Hour at the 
Cash Grocery Store.

Mrs. J. O. Kdingtun visited 
relatives in Tyler several days 
this iveek.

We can till your entire bill for 
your Christmas cooking.

Cash Grocery Co. '

Mrs. Jas, Ellis left Saturday 
night for Shreveport, La., to vis
it her sister.

George E. Darsey has a new 
automobile—a 6 cylender Chand
ler. It  is the latest model and a 
very beautiful car.

John Welch Yarbrough of Pal
estine is spending the week with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Yarbrough.

Hats cleaned and re-blocked at 
a small cost. Made to look new 
and give good service.

M. L. Clewis.

NOTICE
I  have on band at Kennedy 

Bros, store a few Hne fruit trees 
Come around and get what you 
need. J. E. Hollingsworth.

J. H. Bowman of Slocum has 
moved to Grapeland with his 
family and will engage in the 
poultry and grocery business, 
having bought out S.T.Anthony.

Rev. C. A. Campbell re<iuests 
the Messenger to say to the 
churches expecting his services 
that he cannot serve, as he has 
accepted the work of the Saline 
.\ssociation in Anderson county.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
I have purchased the produce 

business of S. T. Anthony and 
added a lino of groceries; will 
pay cash for all produce. Your 
business will be appreciated and 
will treat you right.

J, H. Bowman

You can save money by sub
scribing for the Houston Chron
icle now. We are authorized 
agents. Subscriptions must be 
in by January 1st to secure the 
Xmas rate. A fter that time the 
rate will be regular. Send us 
your subscription at once. Ratt? 
until January 1: 1 year $4.95; 
0 months $2.75; 3 months $1.50.

Wade L. Smith, Agt.

CATTLE STRAYED
1 brown cow with w'hite face 

and tips of born sawed off, 
marked crop and split in left 
ear, crop in right ear; 1 solid red 
heifer, ’  3 years old, branded 
heart on left hip; 1 red cow with 
yoke on, branded T  K on side, 
marked smoothe crop and split 
in each ear; 1 jersey heifer, 2 
years old, crop and split in each 
ear; 1 red and white spotted 
heifer 1 year old. These cattle 
got out of Luther Warner’s pas
ture. I f  found, notify T. S. 
Kent, Grapeland, Texas,

Clewis
wtebes bie 

frienbe
anb customers

H

Cbristmas

O Y I R H E A R D

1liitilt; Tilings That Ilap|H'n 

in Kveryda.v Life -Contrib

uted l»y One of Our Ituadors

I stood on a busy corner a few 
evenings ago, and watched the 
throng of Christmas shoppers 
come and go. Some were young 
and some were old; some were 
rich and others ixKjr. As I gaz-' 
ed upon them 1 became conscious 
of the fact that after all,there are 
but two distinct classes in the 
streets. One class bought gifts 
expecting gifts of equal value in 
return; the other bought gifts 
expecting nothing in return but 
the satisfaction of having glad
dened a heart.

Rich mothers purchased the 
most costly gilts in the shops 
for their children, without the 
slightest sacrifice. Presently I 
entered one of the crowded shops 
to more closely observe the buy
ing throng. Near one of the 
counters laden with toys and 
other gifts, I saw a lady, whose 
hands bore marks of toil, and 
whose dress was of a cheap fab
ric, partly hidden by a long 
shawl thrown over her shoulders. 
A mother's love shone in her 
eyes and as she picked up first 
one article and then another to 
replace it with a look of disap- 
IKiintment in her face, I knew 
that at an humble little home, 
her children waited for tlie com
ing of Santa Claus with the toys 
they were expecting. I knew a 
mother had worked and denied 
herself of things she needed in 
order to save those dearest to 
her heart from di.sappointmeut.

Another lady, dressed in silk 
and furs passed by this mother, 
scornfully viewing her, and holil- 
ing her skirts up lest they 
toucli tlio.se of the |KX)rly cl;ui 
mother, ami a pain stabbed my 
heart, as I realized how little 
feeling 1‘xists in the hearts of 
some i>ooi)le. And so it is. Tlie 
jierson who gives a gift to glad
den a heart is rewarded with a 
feeling of pleasure that only 
those who experience it can feel. 
Do sometliing to alleviaW the 
discomfort of someone loss for
tunate than yourself and though 
it be little, you wifi experience 
thd real Christmas spirit.

JUST THE THINO.

U’if«7—I wish I  bad a flying ma« 
chine; then perhapa 1 coaid 
throogh with my Chrtstmaa ahoppl^ 

Ilnbby—'Tea. Baaing my Judgment 
on the way the bllla are coming in, 
what you need la a bnyplane.

Her Habit
*laD*t it too tad?” aaka the lady wltii 

the Russian boota. “Mrs. Oqnso has 
aned her husband for divorce hml u 
going to marry that muaidaD aa aooo 
aa It la granted. And she and Mr. 
Qonao were married last Chriatmas 
day.”

“f  expected I t ” aald the lady with 
the new hair. “Lucy Qonao never flot 
a present that she didn’t try to ez- 
chahge.”—Life.

Chrlstmaa Lttarathra.
The khldlM wiite to Banta Clawt 

Tlv*T forward mail la peeks.
But father haen't Uma beqaoea 

He’s bnar wrtBag oneoka.

The old custom of giving “Bargain Day Sales' 
is becoming obsolete.

The really progressive merchant now makes it 
his~Tule to give bargains every day.

O u r  S t o r e  i s  F ' u l l  o f

A  Delayed Shipment of

Best Otating, BleecHed Domestic, ' 
SHeeting and ‘'Ŵ ool Serge

•Jaist Aĵ rived
Selling at the old prices—N O  A D V A N C E  on the 

goods. Y O U  H A D  B E T T E R  H U R R Y

MY MOTTO: “SPOT CASH AND SMALL PROFITS"

W .  R .  W H E R R Y
TelepHone 3 7  FVee Deliv’ery

i '
•k.

1 - l a v e  t H e  G o o d s  

a n d  t h e  F ^ r i c e s  a n d

I V l o n e ' y .

W e  Call Your Special Attention to Our

LADIES’ HIGH TOP BOOTS
WHite and Black Kid

Which is the Latest Style and Also Give You 
the Very Best of Service.

If your boy needs a Suit, come in and look 
ours over. We can fit them and we are making a 
special price on all Men’s and Boys’ Suits.

Our stock of Groceries and Dry Goods is 
complete. We can fill your entire bill and don’t 
forget that I am the Quality Man and that quality 
counts.

T. S. Kent
QUALITY IS THE THING

‘j
i

•I

'S.i

CAR TURNS OYER

Last Friday afternoon at Per- 
cilla, Seth Fitchett and Mack 
Dickey, both young men, were 
injured when an auto in which 
they were riding turned over. 
Mr. Fitchett suffered a broken 
collar bone and other minor in
juries. The car, a light road
ster, was almost demolished.

HIGH COST OF BAD ROADS

The road that connects your 
farm with the nearest town has 
more to do with the cost of liv
ing, doubtless, than you realize. 
Have you ever thought that ev
ery product you sell and every 
article you buy must be hauled 
over the road; that your teams 
and vehicles or your automobile 
must bear the “ wear and tear’ ’ 
dtused by a rough road to sell 
farm products or to bring the 
necessities from town?

The fact that your neighbor 
must also pay the high cost of 
bad roads is all the better rea

son why you, he and the rest of 
the neighborhood should get to
gether and improve the road to 
save some of this expense. What 
you and your neighbors lose in 
hauling farm products over bad 
roads would soon build a good 
road and give you quick and sat
isfactory service.

How long can yov afford such 
a loss? And when shall the road 
be improved?—Farm & Ranch.i

A  pretty and interesting en
tertainment was put on at the 
o|)era house Wednesday night 
by Miss Jack Slaves of Grape
land. Miss Eaves is a declaimer 
and impersonator of rare ability. 
Her readings, both comic and 
pathetic, were full of interest, 
and highly appreciated. Don’t 
miss a chance to hear Miss 
Eaves if she comes to your town. 
—Oak-wood Oracle.

FOR SALE AT A  BARGAIN
2 good second hand buggies 

and 1 surry. See
J. E. Hollingsworth.

.V

tJ

t.'- .i*!
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Christmas

The Cash Grocery Co
Is F ^ rep are^  to

F ’i l l  Y o \ i r  C lirists:ra.3?is Oa/cSseirg:
We have the flour that makes 

the best cakes.
Try Durkee’s Salad Dressing.
We have uie famous Sun Shine 

Fruit Cakes—better than you can 
make. Also all the ingredients for 
Fruit Cakes.

Try our Cranberries for your 
Xmas turkey.

We car fiil your ord- r for any 
kind of fruits, nuts ami c:\ady.

We carry the most coin])lele 
line of fancy atid slick candies to 
be found anywli- re. In facy we 
carry everything tliatV. good in 
staple and fancy groceries.

All kinds of FIREWORKS

64quick; a

O:/.C'>.0U 

M> V.

/■-U'A

THE GKAPEUNO MESSENGER! Wliilo t!i»* n.ition’s rt*j)ivs*Mit.;i jand nHMti from $11..'lO t* $15
tiv**s ar»> ilisoiissiu}' tin* hiirli 
cost «»f livitifr. oiir i><*o|)lo IimI4. N. lUtR, (dltur dHd

Entrrej In the PuNNiffke »t (irapeUn4. T«xa\, 
•ver> ThufvJiiy m% Ct4%% MjII Matter.

0<jr r4tr% rf«v>n4bie anj quutei
«p»n app*Watl»i»«

! I'l r nidiilli, imyiiMt* ii onthly, 
'iit* r(>!ir-t* is liii'*-t* <-n»'

lw*tt«'r bt* tliaakf'il that tli**.v an* 
not (iisciJ-'.sinjt tbi* hi^b fust <«f 
killiny;.

Horn’s a >^u4m*s'iion for U!i ap 
___________________________________  propriiti* t ’ iiristii.i's ijift I f

Pi k Noth I —Ot tujrlr. anJ R'-.olu'V>n, yinir Wif**: A llcW .HI, ft | liitlK’,
^r.p*rt.r,prd.rJ#o, hi.f prk.^. .Ct.Tll.r.|jjn .1 t llO'i>.,.n.l UOl-
Other ‘ r... at rpg\jl<tr reies* I
- _______________________ I lar <*ht ■-■k —pts olit*api*r tti.m a:i
Suh> It --K Wrlr..; , ..h,n|p̂ of . ijr,..* ■vh.n. 4  ̂  ̂ ' *111**1) *, I *) < >'* U )\ Ŝ. Kill* Mill

civr Ib».,.ias»fi;a.ihr j , .(.sonably * .sal;>ti**ii a.nl
liappy.

— IN-

ils-
y .

.Ad v a n c i:

$1.00 
..'*0 
.1’.) 1

T liL ’ l lbD AV . D.: I. If.

Tilt* p ii'** !>'' 
hif.;!! S > :tr.- t

sK irts ;• 
• vKH'ts.

,IIIst a 1 V i.i* v' <* (Ir\ -i t ' . o '  

w. ';I 1)1* bii , y  . j  >sin;; tli** 
ni is bills

Oil

Ml*.

1st

l'ti»*^ r*' ■ ' ; dill* O;' ill** r 1>‘ 1.'il
3’ »*4i', it I -.d-i to t|„.
trbi, i.-i . . r : . 'IV  .-f ^  iiii'.

r  i l.y.
thi' ; .•■> a. 
i f  y -u  iv.*; 
i.si»i 1*.
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X I
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* IS

Ci .4P?;?0PR1.\TK
rfiRiSTn.*#s ti’. r r

V I’liu; fo ks. bavi* yo i * .s t  
w iiii»*«i a t*.*rl iin pri'-idfit as a 
( ’ bristii IS )/ift, itix! \vb''*M'I' 
m i '  i- im*' yo'i liiiln’t jr> t it .ii'il 
ns'iit Hiiii bd!ij/fil it MMir'**l'’r 
Wi ll, t i l l '  i ' j i i . 't  ' •* IV.i\ til (Jo 
i’ l Ibis cA'i . b’ lt liC't tal.** tin* 
I'a d r Up uiiii you:’ p . r * r t .  
I' >■'>*) ■..■t>'»*iit t I - till ’ I* I’ ill * fi(*
(•(.ft .!!.*iii. •..l♦;y iMii l r * ; . y
l U l l l  ' I i i i j . V . i ,  I t j , '  t i l l s  is tiV* 

III '' ’, pr'iji, >.u 11 ,'U «i,i r p.it.
up io r: . )m; |f is u t.’..''
wi; w ti y o i i ’ in. i'p»*n,i.si>s* uni 
• ' I I 1 ‘ , . .  . >o «* 1 I’ ll i  I '■. i i* \ .

Ir Is ik s-.‘ '; !',tr-‘ lip ii: tl i* Tyb r 
(.'•> .TUI'*” ’i il C'.l ’ (if 'J’vU r,

I'l I 1 s* . i I : I * 1 1 ic 11 i -

O' i*’ i •or s'li . vVi* w.i, , t-
V*lor( tliw i-ii*ij..» .mb SI*!* i(
can locktt' till sto.ipoif i I .
the li.^M C'*st. if iivii.ki.

::n T f X ‘ s, .Aiiicfi.’ ii's ; irtr ' t  s;*hi»il 
I \ of It Hiitiii' piiij-', HiUsiiioss'rridiv 
\.»* i.i)'. .'I o it 'is id , Slpi'o t,! pi’Wi il
ls I't*;. v' *t’iir.i <,‘iii,ss,i ).% .pby

ii’id II !st:i>*ss .Vjilin.O'slr.iUoii 
' uml Kill irus*— tin* scbivil tb'O

Till* aib.-.i t:oi riim.*:its Ihivc prepares it* Muiletiis
ilr..pi>“ f‘ Ui-in iioV* imiiiiier for
loan ill this country on account tbo best p..s.ti*ms in the Urirest 
of tlie hostile attitude of the nfti *es, but secure.**
federal r «»e rve  board. tii<*se t»osiltons for tboni.

- - ' Th(# coat of a life scholarship
Tlie United StaU*a has again| in a course of Hookkeepi-ag is 

aent a note to Bt^rhn about the'$HO, Shorthand $50. or the two 
Belgian deportations, saying $1)5, Telegraphy $55, Cotton
that they are making a very dis- 
favorable impression over here.

, bu l l 'u io iu . is ,  o ’j r  T  ’li u f i 'p h y  or 
Hoolilii-i p in g  four iiioutlis. itu>- 
i iw ss  .\<lmiiiisf r ition uinl t'i- 

' ii.mvi* lir*’ m.Mifb's, o u r  lliiol.--
k* fpiPir :i.ul S i io r t l i  I ’ul i* >11-
biiiiMl. live inor.t'is Figure ip  
y,nil’ cost of b ri.’d niiii t iitiiii 
and y» u will 1**̂  m ii prised to 
find oiif bow li*l!e it \vi:l ct st 
you to ot)t;iiti a c isli producing 
(*d lies!ion that yo.i c:in ii^e for 
11 Ilf * Miui*. Itwilll*** •’. t'liiist- 
m IS urosetil tliiu you will.ilways 
11 ppi t;ci:ip*, hoc,III .1* you will 
r,,'s-'*r ceil'** using it, it is si rne- 
llii'ig of every d:iy m ed, It i: akos 
ot you !i usi‘1 111 eitiz*’!!.

I f  you or youi p;ir(*n1s. as the 
c.isi* iiiiiy be, haven’t tlu* cash to 
p ly for till* entire course, we 
nave ii 11 lit* pi.in, w «  also have 
a loa-i li'iid in couiiis’tion with 
mir K iiiow meiit Asso<*i vtion that 
.la.i 'o ‘ p irti nnted in. Tlie old 

s i.\ i IS (| lit* true “ iVberever 
’ hen* is a Will, tbero is a way.”  
!• .-.uu can't g. i lie* nion«'y to 
pa. '*<iiiij. (1 > ivliiit lliousiinds of 
I -  • <• -s ace doi'.g; tldce :i corces- 
i'*tii! li a* c(*ursi* iiiilil you can 

0.0 r folieve (or pers'iu il work, 
it iii;.. ' eus lini.sii the entire cou rsi; 
iii ii'iiiio and accept good offlee 
po.il 'oils, yo.i e in  likt*wise get 
our ".edit or iioti* plan on the 
Iioiue stimy course.

,s -e .iiiout tins Christmas gift. 
TaUe it up and di.scuss it ser
iously Convince your parents 
.Toil aie det«*r mined to make 
sometliing of yoiirs«*lf. Write 

, for our large catalogue, it is free 
and w ill convince you and your 
imrents of the innKirlance of our 

' suggestion.

N am e............  ...........................

j i 2 . > 5 H X a a

Classing, $ri(j, Business Admin 
istration and Finance $75. Board

A d d ress ....................

Course interested in-

Our Line of
Holiday 
Goodswill satisfy you, both as to
Quality 
and Price

Need not to worry you 
in the least. It ’s an 
easy matter to select

Christmas
Gifts

at this store, for our 
stock is complete and 
includes gifts suitable 
for all. W c  invite you 
to visit our store and 
inspect our goods.

W e  wish you one and 
all a very Merry Christ
mas.

LEAVERTON’S
L s t t a d i n g '  D r u i g ^ l s t

n
4

m
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THE MESSENGER, GRAPEEANI), TEXAS

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills. Ky., In 
wriliiiH of her experience with Cardiii, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “Before 1 began to use 
Cardul, my back and head would hurl so bad, I 
tliought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. Alter taking three bottles 
of Cardul, 1 began to feel like a new woman. ! soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

I wish every sufferina woman would give

V  h.--'

k Vi 11.W S • WHEN YOUR SACK ACHES

The Woman’s Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardul when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good.”

He.adaclie, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs tliat you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardul 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women lor more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!
l u f w i(i

Df. Sami A..V

Practice LieiilsJ ta Diseases ofEYE, EAR, MOSS AND THROAT
Office Over First Nalio.isl Bank, Crockett, Teias 

G la s s e s  S c ie n tif ic a lly  A d ju s te d  fo r D e fe c tiv e  V is io n

A 8wc»*t pofftio cfiinlni plum hai 
boon built ut Ssudrin.

Good profcrt'HB 1b b> Iiik made on tbi 
! n»-w khh wells near Mexfa.

— ■
HefuKio county has voted a bond Ib 

Buo of $75,Quo to build a court houae.

Cotton tiinned In WafchlnKton county 
this Bea.son to date aniounln to 32,04? 
bales.

The new artoBlau well at Alice wlllj 
give that place the neceaBury watei 
supply. I

Work 1b progreesing on the wildcat 
oil well at libSBie Heights, neai 
Orange.

The Texas l.Aundt‘reri<’ ABsociutlon 
hold their convention In San Antonio 
last week.

The Bohemian Free Thinkers* As
sociation of Texas was formed at 
Houston this week.

Three thousand turkeys hare been 
shipped to market from Winchester 
so far this season.

For the season to dnto the arrivals 
of cotton at the port of Fort Arthur 
aniuuuta to 24.4U6 hales.

— ♦  -  -

Tho roads of Harris county, accord
ing to figures coinplled, are worth |3,- 
751,78S; total mileage, 1324.40.

(C l

It is a sure siĝ n that something: is wrong 
with your kidneys, you should take

m i m  m  b i t t e r s
I T  IS  A P O W E R F U L  K ID N E Y  R E M E D Y

It is a kidney tonic and liver stimulant of the highest 
order. It relieves the strain on the suffering kidneys, puts 
new life in the torpid liver, helps digestion, eases the 
achii’g back and makes you feel well and strong again. 

Sold by Dealers in Medicine.

Price $1.00 per Bottle
Prickly A s h  BIttors Co., Proprietors, St. L o u is , M o -

S O L D  3 Y  D. N. L E A V E R T O N

m

t

A dog fanciers’

alive and others want them for food.

The city of Corpus Christ! has re
ceived the money for the $150,000 
worth of bonds voted last July for pav
ing and the completion of the bluff Im
provement

Farmers of the Hearne section are 
busy plowiag their land putting It In 
shaite to entch the winter rains. More 
land will be put in cultivation this year 
than formerly.

The Fayette County Crop Diversifi
cation and Marketing AsHOclatioii met 
last week at I.A Grange and arranged 
to purchase seed potatoes In bulk for 
the coming crop.

} V ,4

miraculous achievements of the pa^ j

Tbe first car of cabbage was ship
ped from .Mercedes last week, nottinsj 
the farnierB $46 [>er ton cash on the 
track. There are about 3,000 acres j 
planted Id cabbage under the Mercedes | 
canal and a most prosperous Season 
Is expected.

General Funston bus been appealed 
club has been or-1 to to repair many roads on the Texas

I ganlzed ut Houston, the object being ' border which, it is claimed, have been 
to encourage tho breeding of better damaged to the extent of |750,o00 by
animals.

Tho attorney general’s department 
of Texas has approved a $7,50'J bond

heavy army trucks.

The fur Kesauii is now In full swing 
at Llano. Skunks are plentiful this

State Superintendent of Public In _ 
struetlon Doughty has announced an ' 
sppuriioiinieut of |1 per capita for tbn 
public schools for December. There  ̂
sre 1,223,245 scholastics in Texas. ^

Within the last few years Toxas has 
begun to utilize thousands of avres of ' 
tbe richest land in the world that lie j 
In tbe Taller of the Rio Grande. Thou-' 
sands of tons of produce, such as  ̂
onions, cabbage and other vogeiablea,  ̂
are being grown thare must profluthly., 
The valley also has become the wonder 
of America tu the production of fruttn.

M l
t3

ATTnTT̂ .ji:n 7 iM iai.'"*TiT L  ,< •’̂ n f .x -n rr

Issue of the Grand Saline Independent! “ "'1 ‘ **e|r hides bring from $1
school district

- ♦  -
Th.’re are 8o0 lumber oetnbUshinents 

In the state with $40,y0»0,uda of capital 
Invested, and the aonual output Is 
about $40,OUO,UOO.

I  cJfTP P"*'* ” ’ romn̂ naion while it Isr.t'.
Cwfir.JO Ev-'V iii.iiiK'i.t i ; i->. i.trc. lb? wi r'.-,. or
even gel about to t l*'  ̂ lyiiimj. I'cr i.uick reliel, apply

l l A L L A K l ' e ' S

Si^€>w L m m E ? r r
It 3.3 Q Pov 'erfu l 7a!w Ren<*.i

Iviib it in well over the affected pari. It varnis and rc’.a.-.ti the 
r.'irracled musci- j, and r«llev«s •iron:')':^. It i., , iiial.y 1« .k - 
ficiil fir  Khcuir..V,ipni, Neiiruigia, Siil'f Nfck, fi,’:. N iisrlef, C:'ts, 
Wound.i, Sores, 15ui;.s, Scalds, Titickr Feet, titaics and Sv.cllnigs.

Price 2Tc, SOc nrd Cl.00 per tolile
JAS. P. n,%LLARO, Fropriel T &». I GLIS, .MC,

to $1.50; coons, $1; fox. $160; ring
tail, 26c to 35c; 'opossuma, 10c U> 60o.

—4—
If the growers do not make an ac

tive campulcn against San Jose scale, 
the R! Hertu peach will become extinct 
within the next few years In Last Tex
as, say experts on that luirUciilar para-

W .  n. Brents of Sbcrn;an has suc
ceed'd Dr. .M. FbIx t  of "lyVr ps a 
m”mh» r of t!ie board of regi r.ts of the ! sl'e.

I Univi-rjily of T'xas. > —4 —
I , . Whi n the district judeo at C^lynstou

Ainler;o;t c c iitv  hI owb u con' l̂dcr- . , .. . .  , , , , I cranted j aturiillr.vtion punors to a ra-
abk-men nse in cotton tl,:.s year, iht ro 1 . ... . .

viniT h:.cn L..B 1 bales g.n.u l. com- ‘havin'
pur-, d with 15.;!2‘! i.'idt year. peal was gl>-vn to h- -ure a final rul-

n O LID A Y  FARES V IA  I. & G. N. 
RA ILRO AD

E xcursion  nitt*s to all [voints 
in ’Pexus on salt* l)(*ccm bcr 15 to 
” 1). inclusivt*, also D ecentber 31 
an ! January 1; lim it .lanuary 5. 
T o  l> )u isiar i tickt ts w ill bo sold 
l)i cem ber to ’J.'i inelusivt!, also 
l)cccrnbi*r ;n  and '!1, lim it Janu 
a ry  7. I 'o r  r ites, scliedu!* s, re.s-

Brenhiiin lays claim ft the il't-ntplon |the naturnllza'h. n laws.
turkey plc’it.T l:i ll.c pp'si ■! of a L>- I _
y*rir-old ntgro kdrl. vh > pa-' d il.y

ling on the tern "wlilts" at is usod in • rvtitioiis, i 'U\,  s t 'c 'r ick c t A;4‘ at,

ilx'y-lhrce f. rk .. - at a p.. U tlierc.
t.no can not now safely write of the 

oil proilitctlon In Toxus, for with more 
Inni'irles are ipachin" .•,u.'i;:t fro ia jH '""  ' ' ‘ *H*' F'tng drilled ar.mtal-

varicus '•oint« la the I'n! i  .-t o.-s i l>'In n'.any fields of the state, the won-
'jT'I i»1' J;. r.t E’-IC' 1 , :u , tiers of tomorrow may surpass the

I. \ (J. N. i;.v.

HOGS W ANTED
1 :un in tlic marlvt't lor j:ood 

lio'-'s ami w ill pay llic toi) price*. 
S ic  itt<‘ if y«iu li;ivc any ti» soil.

(b o. ( ’alltoun.
r V̂WS-gV W W*

S O L D  B Y  A L L  D E A L E R S

^ -a? 'i? V 'l*  V ’ L ' ‘45 W  V'S?

I ■■4 A t

Uty i’ar&er Shop
Denson fie Welton, Prej'S.

your Ousint'ss 
win be 
Apprrcia(<‘iJ

Slioi) on ni.ain street, the 'U'W 
bric.lf building:, nc.\t dtKtr to 
tho Guaranty State llanlc.

LAUND RY AGENCY
Diundry basket 
nosdiiy ant) returns Saturday

t I LE G AL F LA N K S  i
I \Vc have in stock the lollo\vtn>r 
j lejral l)Iattk<:
j Ivcnewal and lOxlensiut of ■ 
I Vopdor’s I.ten Note.
I Vendor’s Lien Notes.
I I’ romis-ory Notes, 
j (bmeral Warriitil.v D-eils

tlcncral Warninty Dccti , witi, i 
j Vendor’s Li *n. 
j MortKttkfo.s.

Ifeloaso Deeds.
Transfer of V'l ndor'.s Lien

f - i  *-i a v e r ,r , .»  ' l  / 'e -V i lo''"aa
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leave.s Wed- \
Dills of S.ile.

II The .\I,
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A B S T R A C T S
You ean nob s< !l your land 

without an Abstre.ct Nhovvinp 
IHTrect title. Why not hiiv** your 
lands ahstraeled and your titles 
l>erfecl<'dy Wo have tiie 
ONLY coMPU/rR LP - TO - DATh j ing the public that 1 will allow

sen ̂ er.

NO HUNTING
I will allow no huntintT in my 

fields, oTi account of m\ sliark.
.\i, I). M r it r i i is o .x

NO HUNTING
1 take this ruotliod of inforni-

AlkSTIUCT r..VNU TITI.KS OF 
llOLSTON cor NT Y

ADAMS &. YOUNG
CROCK ETT, TE.XAS

John Spence
Lawyer

Crockett, : : : : Texas
Office Upstairs over Mnnzinifo Mill

inery Store

, no huntinj' on my farm.
I Goo. Calhoun.

’i 15
l. .F t  US n a v e  a  i  iC e 0"^- :

s o r t n u a i t ,  o f  l i o ! i ' ] a y  g
 ̂ i 

o n u s  ;
J

i f a n d  w e  w o u l d i 1 0 •i
i f h a v e  e v e r y o n e  t o e n i l  (

3V ̂
rtf a n d  l o o k  t l i e i n  o v e r . 1
7f
Of W e  l i a v c  th e ;  b e s t

1
a s -  5

i f
i f s o r t m e u i  o f  T O Y S t h a t
i f
i f w e  h a v e  e v e r  c a r r i e d .

T •*

Ji

J A
k m . '

would be well for you 
to make your selections 
early, as Christmas goods 
are very scarce and hard 
to get and if you wait long 
to (Jo your C h r i s t i n a s  
shojiping you will probab
ly iiave a poor selection 
to pick from.

roi£Y KIDNEY PnXS
*01 Km I  u MAT ISM KiONCva anq m M o $ k

Perfect workmanship, jjuaran- 
teed fabric.** and e.xcellent ser
vice is what you na-t when Clewis 
orders your suit.

. FRUITCAKES
That are Kui^ranVced to be 

|{ood. I f  not you can return 
them and get 3’our money.

Cash Grocery CJo.

B. F. Dent of 
here Bator day.

Crockett was

fv

i f

i f
i f
i f
»
i f
i f
if

W e  w i i X  fo e  g l a d  t o  
s e r ' v e  y o u .

TRAYLOR BRS.
KEEP* t h e  pr ic e  DOWN

.ijfeL— a :*. lixdiiiSjii
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Copyright Hart Schaffner& Marx

HEA0Q U M 1E8S FOR YOUR XMAS GIFTS
' ' >**^Ta.» » aajii.w»:»B.xi»v^ugB!gi.»iaivmfcTg3 n !i':aaagea.^!dCTqBmaFi” ' '̂ ' ■'■— ■ ■

The important thing is that your gift shall carry with it an assurance of excel-
/

lence— you emphasize this point with our merchandise, for it is the highest
in quality and the least in price.

We will be pleased to help you 
make your selections, for at 

this store you will find 
gifts that are useful.

Shirt Waists Windsor Ties
Boudoir Caps Boudoir Sets 

Silk Hose Kid Gloves 
Silk Elastics Plain Elastics

Fancy Towels
Ladies Sport and Long Coats

If you want something extra nice 
for men and boys come to 

this store for what 
you want.

I V I e n  a n d  B o v s
t

Boy’s Suits Belts Sport Coats 
H. S. & M. Suits for Men 

Rain Coats Suspenders Garters 
Sweaters Shirts and Collars

Fancy Suspender Sets. Knitted Mufflers

Hats, Derby or Soft Hose In Boxes • 
Dress Gloves Ties, the newest

Cultivate the practice of making gifts that are serviceable from year to year. 
There’s a reason for this. Everyone enjoys the useful gifts and always 

appreciate them— so make gifts that will be of service
to your friends.
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THE M ESSENGER. GRAPELAND, TEXAS

kV-;

Tlie Christmas tide is almost upon U S  and with that time r comes, the 
idea of [Jiving gifts. Have you decided what you will give? Our store is 
full of gifts for the entire family, including toys for the children., Be;*'sure 
that you see our line of dolls before you buy.

We ('ffer the following suggestions for useful gifts:

For Father or Brother
Shot's ■ ............
S u i t s  of ( ' lo t lu 's

itv't'lt'tiitt- - .■
Ito au t i f i tn ' io s  -

S ilU  Host*..........

S h i r t s ...............
M olTloi s ............
Ii;iin ( 't i l l s .......

$ 3.S0 to $ 7.00 
$15.00 to $30.00 
$15.00 $30.00

.35 to S 1.50 
.25 t.) .SO 

$ 1.00 to S 2.00 
.50 to 1.50 

5.00 to 12.50

For Mother or Sister
I^MiwToiits.................................................... $ 9.50 to $15.00

SiMiri Cuiit.s......... ......................................... $ 3.50 to 9 5.50

S I M M ' S ........................................................................ s  2.00 t o $ 5.00
Itoaiitiful HiimlUi'rchu'fs................................ .10 to .50
Silk Hose................ ........... .......................  .50 to 2 00

LO T S  OF T O Y S  FOR T H E  C H IL D R E N  A N D  
M A N Y  P R E S E N T S  FOR T H E  G R O W N -U P S

S P E C IA L '"$ 1 5 .0 0  Ktrchbaum Suits for 12.50. $ 2 0 .0 0  Kircbbaum Suits for $15.50.
F IF T E E N  PE R C E N T  D ISCO UNT O.N A L L  B O Y S ’ SU IT S

• • Come and Look and You W ill Be Sure to Buy

R ia l l

m

( ! &
^ 4

i . •

j f a r m c i '6  Si f lI^ c r c b a n t8 S t a t e  36a n k
Guaranty Sank Grapelan̂ , Hexae
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Toxvarci Men”
% %  % %

The Christmas Season, breathes The Spirit of Peace in our Home Land, which 
in all times has brought prosperity and progress to mankind, and at 

this time our country is enjoying her share of prosperity as 
is evidenced by the Deposits of our Bank on same 

date of 1914, 1915 and 1916.

Deposits December 5th ^ 7 ^

Deposits December 5ih 
1915.....................

S 0 S ,T ‘4 4 .0 8
V V  W

It has been a great pleasure to us to assist our customers in whatever way 
reasonable and a greater pleasure to know of the confidence our 

customers have shown in our Bank, for which showing, we 
take pleasure in extending to you our hearty ap

preciation, with greetings and sincere 
wishes for a very Happy Christ

mas and a Prosperous 
New Year.

% %  % %  % %
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